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In 2017, Au tralian arti t Trace Moffatt, wa the fir t Indigenou photographer to have their
art featured in the Au tralian pavilion in the Venice iennale. Now, for the fir t time hown
out of the Italian mi e en cène of gondola and erpentine canal , the T ler Rollin Fine Art
Galler

(http://www.trfineart.com/a out/) will feature Moffatt’ haunting

et elegiac olo

exhi ition Vigil from her larger collection M Horizon, previou l featured at the Au tralian
pavilion in 2017.

Trace Moffatt,

orn in

ri ane, ha had a di tingui hed career a a

multidi ciplinar female arti t in photograph , a well a film and video with a cadre of work
of twent five plu

ear , with glo al recognition having done 500 exhi ition around the

world, featured in the mu eum of Pari , Tok o, and tockholm along with the familiar art
hu

of LA and NYC.

Moffatt’ oeuvre i ver di tinct and memora le for it a ilit to tran cend photograph into
narrative. At her core, Moffatt i a upreme tor teller and her photograph

read like

cinematic magic, incorporating actor , prop , and co tume , a well a her earlier film
influence of Ma a Deren. Vigil , denote a period of awaken or pra , and i a efitting title for
the collection, which explore e capi m, memor , trauma, gender, identit , cla , race, and
oppre ion with the Au tralian land cape a a len . The land cape i an integral part of the
larger tradition of Au tralian art, and while the land cape i

uperficial, the meaning i deepl

rooted in the Au tralian hi tor . Vigil function one two level : howca ing the hort film
Vigil a well a

od Remem er . od Remem er i a collection of ten large cale photograph

and i the ingular narrative of a woman, pla ed

Moffatt her elf, dre ed in an old fa hioned

maid’ uniform. In all of the photo , the woman’ face and identit are intentionall o cured,
highlighting the m ter

ehind thi woman and thi hou e, which would eem at one time

he would have called home.
The title come from the poem “ od , Remem er”

Greek poet, Cavaf , which i a eautiful

rendering of the entiment of what mo t can identif a learned memor , written into our
od ’ memor like when our finger can remem er to pla an in trument. The poem goe
even further in illu trating how our odie

ecome in aliena le to our notion of the elf.

Cavaf in truct to vi ion our de ire through the gaze of other and remem er the od
through the frame of an out ide per pective of admiration. Moffatt’

od Remem er

imilarl

encap ulate upon thi out of od experience and a Adrian earle had wrote in 2017 in The
Guardian

(http ://www.theguardian.com/artandde ign/2017/ma /10/trace moffattm 

horizonau traliapavilionvenice iennale),

omething a out thi

depicted

cenario feel

uncann , the ca t of the hadow are off, the light from the paraffin lamp i at odd with the
time of da , a

een

the da light ca cading through the window.
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o erving the earring , which appear to e Victorian Mourning earring , egging the que tion:
what i thi woman mourning?

he alight into frame like a gho t, revi iting her pa t, not

quiet among the living with a tor not quite read to e told.
Moffatt i known to experiment with her printing proce . od Remem er wa created to look
worn, printed on rag cloth and ha

un damage, not pre erved with gla

arricade like mo t

art, reflecting the deca and ruin een within the photo . hifting gear in telling another
tor , the film Vigil intercut video of refugee in oat with a montage of old Holl wood tar
like liza eth Ta lor and Car Grant who look on through inocular with mock horror and
other practiced affect . There i a level of inherent detachment to oth work . Perhap , we are
to urmi e that oth act a a commentar on ociet ’ di ingenuou reaction in witne ing
terri le point in hi tor . The arti t aid the video wa in pired

the real life incident where

a lum eeker heading toward the coa t of Au tralia ank off the coa t of Chri tma I land.
od Remem er wa more per onal in that Moffatt’ greatgrandmother worked a a cook on a
cattle farm in the out ack of Queen land and her mother had worked a a dome tic. Like our
own narrative, the e torie depicted are oth la ered and fractured, with a hint of ome aid
jeopard looming over, like a hou e of card waiting to fall. Immediatel following Vigil on
di pla from April 26th, 2018 to June 2nd, 2018 i the continuation from the larger collection
M Horizon with the exhi ition Pa enger, on di pla from June 7th, 2018 to Jul 27th, 2018 at
the T ler Rollin Fine Art Galler .
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